
Feeding Breeding and Gestating Sows 

 
Determine farm protocols to: 

• Define frequency and amount of feed based on nutritional needs of animal.  

• State criteria and/or conditions to address individual animal feed intake. 

• Record observations for maintaining appropriate feed intake. 

• Document that observations are made and appropriate actions are conducted.  

• Determine criteria to take additional actions. 

 

There are multiple ways to perform this procedure. The following is a template to assist in 

customizing a standard operating procedure for this procedure on your farm. Edit as 

necessary to describe the procedures specific to your farm. 

 

Introduction 

A breeding or gestating sow must be fed a nutritionally-balanced diet that provides enough 

energy and protein for her to maintain good body condition. Adequate nutrition is a significant 

factor influencing litter sizes and birth weights. 

 

Safety 

Hazards: dust (respiratory), noise (hearing)  

 

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) to help ensure safety may include hearing protection, and 

dust mask.  

 

Supplies 

Depending on the type of feed system in use, supplies needed may include:  

• Equipment (lever or other to operate feed-drop)  

• Feed cart 

• Scoop 

• Marking chalk/paint stick 

• Pen and notebook 

 

Procedure   

Ensure that all animals receive the appropriate amount of feed and that every sow stands up and 

eats. If a sow doesn’t stand up to eat, mark the sow for follow-up, per farm protocol. Provide 

feed at a consistent time each day. Provide extra feed by hand, to under-conditioned animals, 

light/small gilts, and recently-weaned females, as needed. 

 

For systems using feed drops: 

• Release feed drops/boxes by pulling drop lever or by using the method required by your 

barn’s system. 

• Ensure that all sows have feed available. 

• If a sow doesn’t stand up to eat, mark the sow for follow-up, per the operation’s 

protocol. 

• Following feeding, start feed line to refill feed-drop boxes. 



• Ensure equipment is set to avoid feed spills. 

• Adjust drops to provide the appropriate amount of feed, per operation’s nutrition 

program. 

• Provide extra feed by hand, to under-conditioned animals, light/small gilts, and 

recently-weaned females, as needed. 

 

For systems in which animals are fed by hand: 

• Place the appropriate amount of feed per farm nutrition program in a location easily 

accessible to the female. 

• Ensure that all sows have feed available. 

• If a sow doesn’t stand up to eat, mark the sow for follow-up, per the operation’s 

protocol. 

• Hand-feed extra rations to under-conditioned animals, light/small gilts, and recently-

weaned females, as needed. 

 

Follow-up 

If feed systems do not operate properly, contact your supervisor.  
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